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We gladly prepare and publish this wee k l y 
message of Truth for Your Spiritual Edi
fication. We do . this without charge to 
you, all we ask, to insure its continued 
growth, is a "Love Offering" - to cover 
cost of handling. 

BR0TH:2RII00D OF THE WHITE TEMPLE, INC. 



DOC1f\JN.E 
0 F THE 

Bf{O-f 1--lE f~ rJ O OD 
ARTICLE 1: We believe in a Universal 
Spirit, Divine Architect, Supernal In
telligence and Cosmic Law, which guides 
and directs all created things. 

ARTICLE 2: We believe that all things 
came into being thro~gh the fiat, or 
Word of the Divine Intelligence. 

ARTICLE 3: 
perfect, in 
telligence, 
tate. 

We believe that man was once 
unity with the Supreme In

but fell from his high es-

ARTICLE 4: We believe that man's 
pose in being, i£ to so order his 
that he will come into at-one-ment 
the Divine Spirit. 

pur
life, 

with 

ARTICLE 5: We believe that man conti n 
ues to live , life after life, un t il he 
masters, or overcomes life, and goes out 
l',lo more. 

ARTICLE 6: We believe that all creation 
is moving toward a great goal of perfect 
harmony and order, which will some day 
be attained . 

' ARTICLE 7: We believe that the Sun of 
God has manifested in t he mc1:cerial world 
as a light i n darkness, to show the way 

(Continue d in~ide of back cover ) 



Sunday, February 13th, 1966 at 3:30 
P.M., lecture by Jo$eph Shwed. 

Sunday, February 13th, 1966 at 3:30 
P.M., Junior Temple Services. 

Sunday, February 20th, 1966 at 1:30 
P.M. general business meeting and e l ection 
of Shamballa Board of Trust ee s. 

Monday, February 14, 1966 at 7:00 
P.M., a rev.i ew and study class at the 
William Harth residence. 

Every Wednesday at 1:00 P.M., and 
8:00 P.M., at 1720 S.E. 39th Ave. in 
Portland, Oregon, Spiritual Enlight en
ment study group by Dr. Carrie Mofrit. 

Friday evening at 7:30 P.Ma, me ta
physical classes at 2975 Rollingwood 
Drive San Pablo, California by S. E. 
Courtright, Phone 223-3029. 

Friday evening at 7:30 - 9:30 P.M. 
at 2009 Sandhurst Dr. in Charlott e , 
North Carolina meetings conducted by 
Dr. Lincoln Steigerwalt. 

******** 
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Dear Students and Friends: 

We gr eet you from t h e Eastern front 
range of th e snow cov e r ed Rocki es. We 
are happy to report that an oil conv ersion 
fu e l unit has be en installed in th ~ Admin
istration Building, thereby maintaining a 
much more even and comfo r tabl e temperature 
during our Templ e Servic es. This new h eat
ing unit will also be much c leaner and mor e 
economical in ih e long run. 

The Fi remen had a meeting, dis cuss ed 
business, enjoy ed r efreshm ents and ch eck ed 
and change d s ome equipm ent. 

May we cal l your a tte ntion to an erro r 
which we would lik e t o co rr ect in last weeks 
announc emen ts in th e Truth Sheet. It is 
with eager anticipation . t hat we correctly 
announc e f or Feb. 13th at 3:30 P.M., Servi ce s 
to be conduct ed by Jos eph Shwed. 

Visi to rs this week t o Shamballa wer e 
June ~nd Francis Tullos from Albuquerqu e , 
New Mexico. It is always a pl easur e to 
visit with our fri ends in truth and to he l p 
and encour a ge each oth e r. 

We ext end t h e happi est of birthdays t o 
Dick Andr ews, Robert Fos t er and Lee Robert s . 
In the co rning y ear we h op e that th ey will 



reach some mor·e of the high goals that 
they have set for themselves. 

In the final analysis each of us 
are judged upon our own merits. At 
times we may be influenced or guided 
by another. Inevitably, sooner or 
later, we· must stand all alone and make 
decisions that are solely ours. If· we.
do not make· the correc.t decisions, at 
that moment the sky "does not fall upon 
us and sometimes we do not realize our 
errors until' much later •. Again we are 
given a new chance to .. overcome and a ttairi 
a higher state· of. consciousness through 
our wisdom, experience and application 
of the law but our progress is measured 
by our individual choice and this is 
a freedom that G·od intended all mankjnd 
to exercise.· 

++ 1-1 I++ 

In Brotherhood, 

Iris Rawls·. 

We have available now a three inch 
Buddha incens-e burner. We are able 
to offer this to you for $2.00. We 
also have Just received a nice supply 
of incense available in 60¢, 90¢ and 
$1.50 sizes. 

+++++ 
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TO THE 

J\\;-\S-f Ef~S 

Dear Masters who .have gone before 
And now assi~t-us to the door, 
We send to Y.ou our thanks and prayer 
'Til we have Oneness with you there. 

We thank.you for so much you do 
Much more than we can fathom to: 
We thank you for your ceaseless Light 
Which feeds our faith through days and night; 

We thank you for the thoughts you send 
To spur us on around the bend; 
We thank you for the power and strength 
To help us as we stretch our length. 

We pray that now we'll try each day 
To ~or.~ the harder on our way, 
And consecrate our efforts gain 
To be of service in your name. 

We pray that we'll prepare and grow 
To meet with you before we go: 
That.we can be a channel here 
For all our neighbors· far and near, 

Because some day we'll be with you 
Assisting new ones coming through. 

-Pearl Richards. 

+++ 



(Part one) 

By 
Zirol 

To understand a certain phase of 
phenomena, we must be aware of the basic 
principles of its operation. To be
come aware of those, principles,· or to 
gain that comprehension, we cannot do 
so through the ·. Ufi! e of things far . re
moved from the function itself.. It is 
only from the point of manifestation 
that we can tackle a thing. 

In order to gain a working knowl
edge of a certain function of the ma
terial, we must cope with the elements 
that co-exist in its expression. If 
we trace the things that enter into the 
function step by step, they will lead 
us into the :place (condition,.. state, 
sphere, plane) from whence the activity 
reflects. By following the extensi0n 
of a function to its source, one com
pletes the circle, thereby reaching t.he 
cause. 

Activity, such as moving your fin
ger, is a phase of phenomena that is 
brought about through definite scien
tific principles of nature. You say 
that you wanted it to move; and it 
moved. Yes, but in place of its move
ment, why did it not remain unmoved? 
If one's finger were stiff from injury 
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to its holding elements, -or from any 
other abnormal condition, and we wanted 
it to move, and it did not respond, 
then why? Of course, it is just stiff 
and it cannot move. Ne>. There are 
certain fundamental principles that en
ter int~ the movement. of that finger, 
and those principles ··must be in a spe
cific range of balance to.enable moti-
vation. · · ' 

ORGAN ·OF MOTION: We find that. tfre · · 
organs fo"r "moti·on "of'. parts of the "triys:C-. 
cal body.·· are: muscles, a·na ·muscles, or 
better~· ·a:· muscle is composed . of many. 
a.toms. A:n atom is not material in it
self, but by.its combining with other 
atoms, in certain ways, material is 
made possible. And an atom being not 
material, this leads us out of the ma~ 
terial realm, but since the condition 
we are dealing with, motion, is not ma
terial, but exists as the result of a 
state of consciousness, it is necessary 
to meet it on its own ground. 

MOTION: What would register as mo
tion to one being would not necessarily 
be motion to another, i.e., what to one 
state·of consciousness would exist as 
motion . ., to a sufficiently evolved state 
of consciousness would cease to mani
fes.t as._· motion. Motion, marks· the 
l:i.mJ t . of comprehension •. . . · .. , 

, :· ,ATOMIC STRUCTURE: An atom consists 
of a centr~l nucleus of force around 
which· electrons vibrate. The.amount 
of ·force. in the cent~al nucleus deter~.,. 
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mi.ncs th e siz e of th e el e c t r ons , t h eir . 
number and the rate of th eir vibration, 
and by .that principl e the diff erence in 
material is regulated. 

The central nucleus of the atom 
also has; through its afinity with a 
greater p9w~r, the ability to hold the 
electrons in their grouping, and in 
short, ·control its world . 

. . The smallest particles designated 
as mater;ial, is a ·m.ol~cul e ., which con 
s i~ ts of · two, or more a toms. A group 
of mol e 6ul es fbrms a 6ell; and the c en
tral .nucleus of th e atom, of th e mol e
c~l e~ and .of the cell contains gov e rn
ing power, each in lik e proportion com
mensurate to its siz e . So we can s ee 
how, the a toin;ic structure of th e organism 
is governed thro ugh the . c ellular . ar
rangement. 

• . . FORCE CAPACITY OF CELL: Th e a-
mbunt bf forci ~ in th ~ central n~~l eus 
ot a ce ll, of a ' given substanc e , can be 
within the -range of ce rtqin boundari es, 
l evel~, or limits 1 . and th e substanc e 
still remain . its particul~r typ e . How
ever 'tha t amount can . be · in suc h a l ow 
degfe¢ ··o r that octave, : that th e ce11 · 
will . fail . to ex~r e ~s · nof~allj. If it 
falls . ~ · little below its . l ~vel, degen
eratibn ~et~ in, ~nd . if th e forc e com
pl e tely dissipates, th e ce ll disint e 
grat es. 

CELL PATTERN: Cha rg i ng t he c ells 
of a giv en subs t ance with a great amount 
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of forc e , or i n any way that the force 
might be dissipat ed will not in its e lf 
cause th e ce lls to be any different 
from their original pattern. The mor e 
fully th e ce lls of a muscle are charged 
with vitality, the gr eater and mor e 
perfect expression is allow ed, but only 
expression that follows th e basic prin
ciples of the cellular structure in
volved. 

If an object of di rt, rock, wood 
or flesh wer e charged with magnetism or 
force, causing it to change its expres
sion, increas e its ef ficiency, etc., 
still it would not cha nge th e object as 
far as th e patt e rn of th e atomic struc
ture is conc erned. Cells of a specific 
material s ubstance exist as that partic
ular type becaus e of t he pattern from 
which th ey extend. 

MUSCULAR CONTRACTION: Cells can be 
charged t o overflowing with vital life 
force (force of central nucleus), and 
remain dor mant as far as muscular move
ment is conc erned. Ce lls being sup
plied with such energy or forc e through 
various mediums, aid in making movement 
possible, but just bec au se that en ergy 
exists is no criterion th at th e cells 
will act in any way as to caus e t h e 
muscle to contract. Muscular contrac
tion is allow ed by el e c t ronic pulsation. 

(To b i cont inu ed) 

++++++++++++ 
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.lumination and Oneness with the 
v -~..:: Spirit . 

ARTICLE 8: We believe that e~ch of us 
is a child, or Sun of God, the Divine 
Light. For .did not Jesus say, "I ·am in 
the Father, the Father in me, and ye in 
me. 11 

ARTICLE 9: We believe th a t the physical 
body is the temple of God, and will en- · 
deavor to make it a perfect channel for 
the illuminated soul to manifest through. 

ARTICLE 10: We believe in the three-fold 
development of body, mind, and soul, each 
balancing the other in perfect harmony. 

The Brotherhood of the White Temple 
is an organization devoted to the ad
vancement of Metaphysical and Occult 
knowledge and the furtherance of' the 
Bro~herhood of Man and the establishing 
or contact with the God-Soul or Universal 
Cortsciousness. 

True seekers for Truth and Wisdom 
are invited to affiliate with a _group of 
earnest and sincere searchers who are 
working day and night to make the vision 
of a Mighty Center of Light, Love and 
Peace come true . Much has been accom-
plished; with your help the vision in 
1 ts ent1 -retv cc1-.n be TM.teri a l i.zed. 

For more detailed information write 
for Fr ee Literature ; The Broth erhood of 
the White Temple, Route # 1 Sedalia, 
Oolorado. 
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